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cArthurian & C osm ic M yth

THAT HIDEOUS STRENGTH
in

by Margaret Hannay

Hude ich Merelin ther he lai
Singinde woo and welawai
This poem refers to the legend that Merlin is not dead, but lie s asleep in
"M erlin 's WeU" in the heart of Bragdon Wood. Thus the Arthurian legend
finds natural entrance into the story because o f the location of Bragdon
College at M erlin's Well, and because Ransom and Dimble between them
are centuries ahead o f the rest of Arthurian scholarship. They know that
the Arthurian story is "m ostly true history. " Lewis really meant this.
In illustrating a point of Biblical criticism he casually rem arked, "W e may
without disgrace believe in a historical Arthur. " y
Ransom and Dimble
also know that Edgestow was at the heart o f ancient L ogres, that Cure
Hardy was originaUy Ozana le Coeur Hardi, and that a real Merlin once
worked in the Bragdon Wood.
The novel is filled with almost purely literary discussions o f Arthur
ian tim es which heighten the sense of m ystery when Merlin later awakens.
Dr. Dim ble once tells the group at the Manor about two sets o f characters
in A rthur's court: the courtly people like Guinevere and Lancelot, the
Roman part of the society and thoroughly Christian; the "dark people" like
Morgan and Morgawse, v ery British, hostile, using magic and practicing
the old Druidical religion. While the court wore togas and spoke a
Celticised Latin (rather like Spanish), in isolated places the old British
underkings still held sway, speaking Welsh and living in a prim itive
fashion. Merlin was an anomaly, British but not hostile. Arthur was on
both sides, trying to pull the society together and almost succeeding.
This division of the characters explains why Sir Kay was always consider
ed a b oor in the legends; he was part of that native strain despised by the
Romanized court.
M erlin's position was difficult to explain. He was a magician but not
evil; he lived before the time when one had to be priest or s o r c e r e r , black
or white, to be in touch with the supernatural. M erlin's m agic was:
a last survival of something older and different — som e
thing brought to Western Europe after the fall of Numinor
and going back to an era in which the general relations of
mind and matter on this planet had been other than those
we know. (THS, C ollier Books, pp'. 200-201)
His m agic had been m ore effective and le s s wrong than Renaissance magic.
He was the last vestige of Atlantean m agic, surviving into the fifth century,
a m agic which began before the Great D isaster, b efore the Druids, back in
Numinor in pre-gla cial periods. The Britain of Merlin was a horrible
place with its dwindling Roman cities, and "eyes in the thickets, eyes of
men not only pre-Rom an but pre-B ritish, ancient creatures, unhappy and
dispossessed, who becam e the elves and ogres and w ood-w ooses of later
tradition. " (THS, p. 233)
Merlin com es back as Merlin of the fifth century though his life had
been laid aside out o f our one-dim ensional time for fifteen hundred years.
His presence emphasizes the difference that tim e makes. He thinks him self

There are two main differen ces between That Hideous Strength and
the preceding books of the trilog y : the story is set on earth rather than on
a distant planet, and the Arthurian myth is added. The two changes are
interrelated — the cosm ic myth cannot function on earth as it can on d is
tant planets. A story set in England "after the w ar" must agree, at least
in externals, with what the rea der knows of modern England. Thus Lewis
draws on the intensely British myth of King Arthur. He uses four main
elem ents o f the Arthurian story : the battle between Logres and Britain,
D r. Ransom as the Fisher-K ing and Pendragon, the remnant of L ogres,
and M erlin. The Arthurian myth thus exists within and parallel to the
planetary myth. Logres (the Arthurian ideal) fighting Britian (secular
reality) sym bolizes the war between good and evil, between the fallen and
unfallen angels. The earth is demonstrated to be "enem y-held territory "
in Arthurian term s. 1
This earthly setting req u ires a treatment of m aterials m ore like that
o f Charles Williams than like that o f Lewis' other books. Without question
many of Lew is' ideas about M erlin came from Charles W illiam s; the two
w ere close friends and often discussed their.manuscripts at the Inklings'
weekly meetings. The use o f L ogres "as the core of Arthur's kingdom "2
is probably derived from W illiam s; St. Anne's is also closely related to
T a liessin 's L ogres. 3 To W illiam s' Arthurian myth Lewis adds the idea
that the myth is historical fact, and that the history o f the struggle between
L ogres and Britain has never been described properly. 4 F rom W illiam s'
suggestion that the Pendragon was related to the Plantagenets Lewis pro
bably derived, the idea that the title had been handed down from one gener
ation to the next through the entire history of Britain. 5 The idea o f black
and white m agic is as prominent in W illiams' work as it is in That Hideous
Strength. Lewis draws from Ware and Layamon the legends that Arthur
was transported to the Isle o f Avalon to be cured, and that he stands guard
ov er England and will return. ®
In a letter to a young A m erica n friend Lewis suggests sources he
might consult to pursue his in terest in Merlin: the prose Merlin, G eoffrey,
the Arthurian Chronicles from Ware to Layamon, and the three-volum e
set o f the Works of Sir Thom as Malory. ^ One may surm ise that these were
the sou rces Lewis used in com piling his own version of the Arthurian myth
in That Hideous Strength.
Lewis mentions the fact that he is in debt to his friend J. R .R . Tolkien
fo r the idea of Numinor and the True West. Numinor is a faUen land beyond
the sea, and "was in its prim e in the days when nature and spirit w ere more
unified, when magic was a living art.
It was not the abode of the gods
but a place where man was c lo s e r to the gods.
The Arthurian myth com es into the novel long b efore the cosm ic one.
In the description o f Bragdon C ollege we are told of Bragdon Wood, which
figures in a song of the fourteenth century:
In Bragdon Bricht this ende dai
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kind — yet he wants to behead Jane because she has not borne a child, and ; redeemed but not yet glorified, man enacting C hrist.
MacPhee because he talks too much. His prophecies are unnerving, as
The m ythical function of Ransom as F ish er-K ing is power; the explan
though he w ere given glim pses into the future through a window, and then
ation in the novel fo r that identity is weak. This title, Jane is told, cam e
the window w ere closed. He knows no m ore o f what he means than what
from his m a rried sister in India, a M rs. F isher-K ing, who had died and
he speaks in words as the vision com es to him.
left him a fortune on the condition that he take her name. The s is te r was
supposed to be a friend of the "great native Christian m y stic .. . the Sura"
Merlin is the key figure in the controversy between the Manor and
who had warned her of danger to mankind that would focus in Edgestow.
Belbury, since both sides need the preternatural power he represents.
With the name and fortune she had handed over the problem o f the im pend
Thus Lewis u ses Merlin as the active agent of good. The sem i-divine
nature and invalidism of Ransom would make it inappropriate fo r him to be ing c r is is to h er brother. The only connection this has with the ea rlier
books is that Ransom had casually mentioned to Weston, b efore he was
the main actor as he was in Perelandra.10 The descent of the Oyeresu to
kidnapped, that his only living relative was a "m arried sister in In dia."
pour their spirits into Merlin fuses the myth o f Deep Heaven with the
This is a bit far-fetched. There is less attempt to explain how Ransom
Arthurian legends. The whole question of Powers b ecom es focused in
obtained the title of Pendragon, and, fo r that reason, it is m ore convinc
Merlin. F or he has lived in a tim e before good, and evil w ere so distinct;
ing. He has sim ply received the office of Pendragon from the. seventy- '
there was a middle ground in his tim e. The whole universe is com ing to
eighth fr o m Arthur; he is the su ccess or o f Arthur, Uther and Cassibelaum .
a point like the old song about "Heaven and hell eating into m erry Middle
And he w ill go to be with Arthur, B arbarossa, Enoch, Elijah — those who
Earth from opposite sides. " (THS , pp. 283-284) Everything is getting
never die.
further and further apart. A s Lewis said in an a rticle entitled "The
R ansom 's further identification with the Pendragon com bines the myth
Decline of R eligion": "When the Round Table is broken every man must
follow either Galahad or M ordred: middle things are g o n e ." 11 In M erlin's o f the ideal kingdom (Logres) with that of Deep Heaven (Ransom the voytime not all eldila were angels o r devils as they w ill be at the end of tim e. ager) and the G rail myth (Ransom the F ish er-K ing). His household is a
m icrocosm o f the Arthurian court, each m em ber evincing clea r-cu t
The neutral eldila were not bad in them selves, but they w ere still bad for
men. Merlin is altered, w ithered, by his contact with those powers.. The allegiance and partaking in communal efforts — a sharp contrast to the
mutual distrust and vague responsibilities at Belbury.
gods, elves, dwarfs, w ater-peop le, fate and longaevi w ere aU neutral
The b est description of Ransom returned from Venus is given as a
spirits here before the universe cam e to a point. Merlin denies that he
skeptical Jane is led into his cham ber, the "throne room . " He is wounded
is the "d ev il's son" as som e had called him, but he is not com pletely
from the bite on his heel, a wound that cannot be healed until his return to
Christian either. One reason he was awakened is that he might be saved.
Perelandra. He is eternally young, with a golden beard — like her im ag
The other reason is to serve as a medium for the Pow ers to invade
ined Arthur, the imagined Solomon of her childhood. He recalls the w ord
Tellus. T rue, the Law forbids the Powers to descend until the End, but
"King its e lf with all linked associations of battle, m arriage, priesthood,
evil men have removed that protection by leaving the planet, and so "puHm ercy and pow er. " His voice is like gold, not only the mild rays o f an
ed down Deep Heaven on their heads. " Merlin is a tool good enough to be
English spring, but the fierce rays of the sun on the desert. M rs. Maggs
used but not too good. No virgin mind may be violated, and a black
brings in his m eal on a tray which holds "a gla ss, a sm all flacon of red
magician is not acceptable to the righteous Powers.
In his study of sixteenth-century literature Lewis mentions the "m iddle wine, and a r o ll of b rea d .. . He broke the bread and poured h im self out a
s p ir it s .. .betw ixt th' Angelical and the Human kinde, " which appear in
glass of wine. " (THS, p. 149) He sym bolizes not only Arthur, kingship,
Apuleius, Bernardus Sylvestus and Layamon. This m ass o f "m ysterious
Solom on's m ajesty and wisdom, but also C hrist breaking the bread of the
but not necessa rily evil sp irits creates the possibility o f an innocent tra fSacrament. Jane had seen him b efore in her dream s of M erlin's waking,
fic with the unseen and th erefor o f high m agic or magia. " 1^ Of the "white" I when som eone bearded and divinely young, "Som eone all golden and strong
m agic M erlin is the best-known'exam ple. But as Ransom rem inds M erlin, and warm was com ing with a mighty earth-shaking tread down into that
"it never was very lawful, even in your day. Rem em ber when we first
black place. " (THS, p. 136) Yet even Ransom is dwarfed by the hugeness
knew that you would be awakened, w e thought you would be on the side of
of the O yarsa who cam e to talk with him — Malacandra, who made the
the enemy. " (THS, p. 289)
D irector a tiny mortal and who made the room aslant by abolishing the
earthly system o f reference. Ransom tells her later that Angels and
The riddles asked by M erlin a re intensely serious, the great p a ss
Powers are not good company fo r men, even if they are good angels and
words to his College. Merlin does not realize in what sense his words
are true; when he discovers that Ransom caU the O yeresu his M asters b e good men. Paradoxically, Maleldil Him self seem s m ore.com fortable be
cause they actually are, he is astonished beyond w ords. Merlin thought
cause of Bethlehem. Jane is forced to realized that Maleldil might simply
the Oyeresu m erely served as a password. The riddles them selves are o f ■ be God.
interest in tying together the co s m ic and the Arthurian myths. The first
The chapter entitled "Descent o f the G ods" is the climax o f L ew is'
concerns Sulva, the moon which w as’ half wasted with the earth's curse.
cosm ic myth that joins together all myth into one great harmony. V ir itrilbia gives those in the house a dazzling wit; Venus brings warmth and
The other half faces Deep Heaven, and is unspoiled. (M erlin thought only
three men knew the a n sw er.) The second riddle concerns the ring o f
the scent o f the floating islands that was inconsolable longing. ' Mars im 
parts a m artial sp irit evoking thoughts of "M ars and Mavor, and T yr who
Arthur the king. Ransom rep lies that the ring is on Arthur's finger "in
put his hand into the wolf-mouth. " Saturn com es as unbearable weight,
the House o f Kings in the cup-shaped land Abhalligin, beyond the seas in
yet Glund (Jupiter) com es with joy. He is Gluhd-Oyarsa, King .of Kings
Perelandra, " where Arthur is with M elchisedec. (M erlin thought only
"through whom the joy o f creation principally blow s across these field s of
two men knew that a n sw er.) The third riddle was known only to Merlin
’ Arbol, known to men in old tim es as Jove and under that name, by fatal
him self. Who w ill be Pendragon when Saturn descend s? In what sphere
did he learn w ar ? Random re p lie s, "in the sphere o f Venus I learned w ar. Ibut not inexplicable m isprision, confused with his Maker. " (THS , p. 327)
In this age Lurga shall descend. I am the Pendragon. " (THS, p. 274) And
In That Hideous Strength Lewis has joined his own cosm ic mythology
Merlin drops on, his knees b efore his master.
to the G recian planetary deities, the Fisher-K ing o f the Grail legend, and
Thus the riddle game plays an important part in tying together the two Merlin and the Pendragon of the Arthurian legend. That there is an o c c a 
m ajor myths o f the novel — the cos m ic and the Arthurian. Ransom, the
sional w eakness, such as the m arried sister in India, is not surprising;
Pendragon, knows the Oyeresu which are only legend to Merlin. Ransom
what is surprising is that Lewis was able to blend these diverse elem ents
had fought on Perelandra; he is taken to M elchisedec's hall in Lur to be
into a cohesive novel of contem porary England which can be read on either
with Arthur at the end o f the novel. But correlating the two identities o f
the narrative o r the mythic level.
Ransom the space traveler and red eem er o f Perelandra with Ransom the
Pendragon and Fisher-K ing is difficult, and is not com pletely successfu l.
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